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Five Towns Along Roer Line Taken
Secretary o f State

Here ii a rerent and hlUierto un- 
puhliahed candid camara itudy o f 
E<lvrard R. Stetliniui Jr., nomin
ated hy Hrea Roosevelt to lueceed 
Cordell Hull, rv d ^ e d , an Serre- 
tary o f .Slate. (S K A  Telephoto).

Invasion Ends 
A id T o Captives 
In Philippines

Eastland County 
Teachers Hear 
Noted Speakers

First Pictui e O f V-2 Bomb

I

The Kanthiiul County Teiirher*’
.tieoeiati'Mt met on Wednesday , 
av<-niny, Ntn eitiber 22, on the |
Roof (iarilen o l  the Oonnollee- 
Hotel, Knatinnd, with I* R. Hi*- i 
clnbottmii, pieaijont, ppeah'tntr. I 
A ThunUeeiviiiy plati- wa.s xervoil | 
to mure than a hundred teacher* | 
and thirty nuesta. j

Special vocal, piano, and tap 
dance numl>''ra were (riven durini;  ̂
the vtenintr hy Min e.< Dorothy and :
Heiili Throne, accompanied h y '
M is . John Hoen.

The Aasocintion was honore<l to 
have .Mr*. VirRinia I.ink, El Paso, | 
prefiilent T. E. T. A. present. :
Mrs. Link (rave an irvuirinK ad- 1  
drea* enc«ura(fini( ull teachers to • 
unite in their effort* to improve ,
Texas schools and to increase tea- ^
cher- salaries ns proposed by the , y   ̂ bomb shot down in Relirium is phototr aphed for the first time. The cniriiie, which is be-
joint I.ejrialative Committee, 'r t it ' j ij^ved to be fed with a mixture o f  liquid air with ej her oxyireti or alcohol, i.s shown on the lcft.( Siipinl 
ty-one thou.uind teachers o f  T ex -'^  . . .  .>■ . 1, 1. Corps Photo via NI..A lelephoto).US arc liarkinc this proRram with
their membership in the T. S. T.-
A.

Dr. I.. A. Woods, State Superin
tendent, attended the meetiOR and 
addressed the Association, con
firmed the importance o f  teachers 
juininR the State Teachers’ Aaao- 
ciatioii and unitinR their efforts to 
improve Texas nchoola and teach-

15tK A ir Force 
Hits 11 Countries 
In First Year

I.O.S ANGELES. (L’P) — Many 
-Amarican prisoner* o f  war will be 
freed by operaliena now takinR 
place in thr Phillppim-s, predict* 

Uarius A. Davia, aaaociate Ren- 
entl secretary o f the WorUl's Com
mittee o f  the YMCA in charRC of 
war riaonef's «id.

‘ ‘Rome o f the remaininR primn- 
er* o f  war will be moved to oth
er campa, |K-rhaps in HonR Kona, 
I’armosa or .fspan," the peirolo- 
R is t  added.

Now that the Philippines is a 
buttle area, i<recludinR further 
prisoner aid. ’ he VMCA will shift 
ill operations to relieviriR 1#0, 
too United .Nations men held ia 
7ther Japaneiis camps, iimi thoiis- 
um ll more in Europe he said.

The supply line from the Y.M- 
CA to Jnpatisse-held prisoners op- 
eretes throuRh two com m ittee*, 
one In Tokyo and the other in the 
llillip ines.

“ Composed o f  Swedish and 
Swiss neutrals, the committee* 
rtudy the needs o f  the men in 
prison campa aim then purchase 
the material wanted in that area, 
if po-aible,”  Davia said. “ In ad
dition to what con be poiclio-sed 
locally, the Gripshoim made two 
trips carryinR a total o f cas- 1  
rs o f  equipment, o f  which lOSj 
cases were deiiveieil to the Phil-1 
ippines and the balimce to Japan” . |

A typical unit o f aiipply, accom-1 
modatlnR 200 men, conaiats of 
lOfiO books, IncliidinR 6.A0 fiction 
150 text hooks, and the balance on 
vorational and craft subjects. 
There are bascdmll und football 
equipment, a phonoRraph with IGO 
record ’, school room supplies so 
that cla.sses may lie held, and 
staRo e«|Uipment.

Prior to United States entry in 
the war. Dr. Davis visited German 
prison cam ps, a privileRW Ii6w re
stricted to neutrals.

“ Ameriran-Jewish prisoners are 
treated identically with other| 
Americans. The Germans allow us 
to end Jewish reliaious hooks and 
hold Jewish reliRioUS serwieei.’ '

.A nt,w Jirival at camp i» 
atripped^BK’ ll peraonal posseas- 
iona w hinpputd act as links with 
his pre-conjitiement past. Hence 
the first parcel he RSta addressed 
to him by name is appreciated 
more than anythInR else, because 
it reassures him he isn’t forRotten. 
This it the American wartime Ior, 
a 150 paRe blank book in which a 
man may write the story o f  hie 
stay in prison, use fo r  watercolor 
sketches, or  fo r  photORmpKs.

"The men m ^ e  model air 
planes and boats, thq latter )vhich 
they run in the camp pond," Dav
it uUd. “ They have ieerned to «ue 
maiRarine for neawststant fuel.

“ All kinds o f  courses ere offer
ed. and a rCRuUr sklleyr.ant. 
cd, and • system has been estab
lished whereby recular credltx 
may be earned. This Is most im- 
worse in a prison camp than th 
portant since there is nothlmr 
worse in a prison camp that the 
poasibUity it  borsdoai.”  ^

er* aluries as was Riven by Mrs, 
I.ink, Dr. Wood* introduced the 
»pe.J(cr o f  jhc eveninR, H. R. 
Danford, who is a well-known au
thority on safety education and is 
workliiR with the National Conier- 
vali.m Bureau.

Mr. DanfonI Rave some alarm- 
inR statistics on fatal accidents. 
He suRRestrd schools add to  their 
curriculum  course* in drivinR fo r  
the purpose o f  forminR correct at
titude*, knowledRc, habits and 
Jtills in fu ture driver*. He state*! 
;ince ninety-three per cent o f  peo
ple killed In car accident* were 
pedestrians w ho do not drive, it 
i* very necessary that they have 
the same knowleilRe a.s the driver*. 
Me also Rave helpful suRRestion* 
and ideas on how to patrol pluy- 
Rrotind', buses, and recreational 
periods in school life . The aim o f  
safety eiiucation i* at all time* to 
eliminate the waste o f  human life .

The following out-of-county 
Rueats were introduced: G. D. 
Holbrook, Deputy State Superin
tendent for this district, C. I- 
Yarbrough, State Director o f  Saf
ety Education, and Supt. J. A. 
McCuin o f  Cross Plaint.

In the biisinefc* session follow- 
inR the proRvam Miso Lillian Strain 
and Dr. G. C. lIORwell o f KanRer, 
were namqd deleRstee to the State 
Teachers' A.ssociation meetinR in 
Ft. Worth, November 24-26.

The followlnR o ff ice rs  were 
elected fo r  the ensuinR year:

President, Mis* Mary Carter, 
Kaatland. Vice t’rcildent, T. W. 
Heard, Goriiian, Second Vice-Pres
ident. C. J. Turner, Cisco, Secre
tary. Mrs. Hal Hunter, RanRcr, 
TreBMurcr. .Sam Jones, Morton 
Valley.

ROME (U P ) -  The ir>th Arm.v 
.Air Force like* to travel. |

DuriiiR its lirst year o f opera
tion, the 15th Liberators and Fly- 
iiiR Fortresses niade ca ll: on 11 
different countries—a record foi 
Army pilot*.

liroppinR bom bs at a year lonR 
rate o ( aonie 2.1 tons piT hour.

FUNERAL RITES 
FOR A. H. FURSE 
ON WEDNESDAY*

?mineral Services 
For Rev. Taylor 
Held On M onday

Phone Companies iffllRBilRKY AT OUTSKIRTS OF
'  ° SAAR UNION; HEAVIES ATTACK

GERMAN OH, RAIL CENTERS
Farm Service

Th ir«(l:iv. VovombiT 1944. 
Naval Units Rnmb Ormor Bay For An Hour And 

Without Drawing From The Enemy 
Any Answering Fire

Fniier:il rites for Austin I 
Fuise. 45. Ka'Iland oil m in wh' 
died Ti:<-d:iy moiniiiR in MiJIa.i 
were lieid Weiliie.-dny afternoon 
at .'t o'clock :it the Eastland Meth

• a .-  for-’ odist church with the parlor, Rev^ .Re o f services. Burial
these Amoricun planes hit ,O e r   ̂ nem lng. - f r i c i a i f f i T ^ ..... ------
many. France, Italy, HilhFary, 
Austria, tlreece, Jugoslavia, .Alba
nia, Caechoslovakia, Romania and 
Bulgaria.

But not without cost. .About 
2,200 1.5th .Air Force heavy ar.d 
merlium bombers and fighters

Intel ment, with llamiier’s o f F rW* 
l.ind in charp-e, w n' in the K.sst- 
ianil Cemetery.

I alllieare,’ were C. W. H off
mann. Curtit UertiR, Carl .Anint- 
udt, Curtis Kimlirell. Clyde Gris- 

. I som. John Turner. Virgil fiealier- 
were -hot down over enemy tern-1 Wilson, ail o f Ea.sl-
tory. The l-5th, however, diMlroy-

HE BENEFITS FROM 
“ IDEA FOR VICTORY’ 
SUGGESTION

Army Air Field, Dalhart, Tex.
—-A former Eastland resident,
John P. Grunt, »on o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Grant, became 
the first Dalhart Army Air Field 
eivilian employee to benefit for 
un “ Idea for Victory" suggestloit.

Recently Mr. Grant constructed 
n device to turn out dimpled wash
er* used on airplane* at; a rat* o f 
500 an hour, a task formerly re
quiring 2(1 hour*. The estimated I against mich a small target; and 
cost per airplane is now reduced close ground support ^®'’ ,Ameri- 
:ilrao*t »26 through the use o f  the ' —  ‘  "  ̂ *'

ed 3,li2o enemy aircraft in com
bat, and wrecked another 2.000 
on the ground.

I'ho ir.th had to work on 272 
day: duiinp the year to drop its 
200,000 tons o f  bombs on 020 mis
sions.

1'he l.ith Air Force wa.s only 
one day old, when, on Nov. 2, I!M ! 
it rent 112 heavy bombers :ig- 
iiinst Wicner-Neustadt, Austria. In 
that first month, 80 0er cent of 
Ihe force's raids were again 
Noi-thern Italy, but in the twelfth 
month o f  the year, only 30 i>er 
cent were ugainat the.se “ home" 
targets.

The intervening battles, com
mented Lt. Gen, Im C. Eaker, 
commander in chief o f the Medi
terranean Allied Air Forces, “ will 
stand at a guiding beacon to ever 
greater aciAimplWimeiits ihiri'ng 
the final, crushing drive on the 
enemy.”

Aerompli.shmeiits so far include:
1. The great “ oil campaign”  di 

reeled against natural oil refin
eries in A x l’. held territory, anil 
climaxed by the "battle for I’ lô  
esti” — an air battle which *omg 
high rankinir air officers credit 
with knocking Romania out of the 
war.

2. The world’s longest fighter- 
bomber raid - an attack on I’lo- 
esti.

.5. Destruction o f  the Wiener- 
Neustadt, Budapest and Reirens- 
burg fiRhter plane factories.

4. The fighter bomber and fi(fht 
er shuttle flights to Russia.

5. The destruction o f Cassino 
with the heaviest bomb load which 
at that time ever had been loosed

Grant machine.
In appreciation o f  this JUgRes- 

tion and In line with the Army 
.Air Force* program, Mr. Grant 
received a cash bonus o f  1160 this 
week. Presenting the award was 
Lt. George W. Smith, * civilian 
personnel officer, who said the 
icovernment has paid out over a 
million dollars to many home 
front soldiers for ideas saving 
mnre than three times that *- 
mount.

Mr. Grant now resides in Clay
ton, New Mexico with hi* wife 
and four children. He is report
ed to be “ tuikeriitg”  with another 
tiiaei saving Idea which he hope' 
will become oqtMlIy •• auccts^ul 
as# tha first. ,  .

can troops at Ansio and Marshal 
Tito’s forces in Jugoslavia.

MILLARD SLAUGHTER 
BURNED AT  LONGVIEW

Millard SHaughter, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Slaughter, East- 
land, was seriously burned about 
the face and hands whit* working 
for a creamery at Longview where 
he has made hi* horn* after laav- 
ing Eastland four years ago. Mr. 
Slaughter struck a match where 
gm had accumulated and an ex
plosion followed. He has bAen rec
ently removed from the hospital 
t* hii home and is reported to  b* 
doing well. ___ _

III* i« survived by his wife, the 
firm er .Miss l.illiun Anne Itrazil- 
If o f Ft. Worth; two sons, I.t. 
Austin H. Furse, Jr., and Tech, 

.■•'gt. R< din iii Goodman Fursc, both 
with the "Aim ed Forres overse i . 
mid a lirothcr, Donald Furse of 
dristol, Kngl'ind.

h ui.se, a native of hinglaiul 
rim e to this countrv with hi* par 
ants when just n chil.i and grew 
up in Ft. Worth He came to Kad- 
laml 18 yenrs iig.i and lieeamo ir- 
sevuit.'d with the Stales Oil t'oi- 
poration at that time.

llq was secretary for the West 
Central Texas Oil and Gas As»oe- 
iation and (ire ident o f  the Duqu- 
esne Oil Corporation with head- 
quartets in Eastland.

Mr. Fursc left Eiistlam? Monday 
moriiiiig for Midland on busines-i. 
He rlieeked out o f  the .Mii'imiil 
hotel Tuesday inoiniiiR and start 
•d home in his car. Hr was founil 
five hours later. Physicians st li 
«d tliat he liad died o f  a heart at- 
taek.

Eastland And 
Ballinger T o 
Play Dec. 8th

A meeting wat held on M on
day at the Hilton Hotel in Abi- 
lone between the school o fficie l*  
oF EnstUnd and B allin fer  high 
schools to decide iho site o f  the 
bi-district pley o f f  between the 
two schools. Kasllend won the 
district 10-A chempionehip end 
B ellinver won the 9-A  chem* 
pionship.

The site o f  the geeie was de
cided to be in B ellongvr Fri
day o f  nent w e ^ t  Docemher 
8th et 8 p. m. Bellinger ie the 
defending reginel ehemplon 
front lest yeer end Is trying to 
duplicete the fee l egein  this 
yeer. The winner o f  this gem# 
will moot enethor clest A  teem 
fo r  the reginfil cllempfooehip.

Those e tten d ln f the m eeting 
were coeches end snperinton- 
dents o f  the two schools.

A joint of repre^’n-
tetive^ o f BciJl and indep(«riilent 
operatinp telephone rompan iv 
throuifhout the rn it 'd  State>r has 
been formed to advance the nat 
ionwi«lc postwar programs which 
the v?%rlous telephone romimnivr 
have hc’cii working on indivblu.il 
ly to extend and improve fai-i>i 
telephon- service, it wai annr>cnc- 
oii today.

f ’o-ehairman o f the committer* 
are John I*. l>oylan, president of 
ihe Kniti’d .Statea Independent 
Telephone A.^soc ation, the nul 
ional organization o f the thousand 
o t  independent telephone compan
ies- and Keith S. McHugh, vice 
president of the American Tele- 
nlmno nn<l Telegraph ('ornpany, 
repn sent iiig the Hell operating 
i-ompnnif .*<.

“ Kural leh'phofH* nervUe is more 
highly developed in thi.' country 
under the ArneTiciui :<y«tem of 
privat'- cnteiprise, than in any 
oth« r country in the world,”  Mr.
Hoyiand and .Mr. McHugh Rai«l 
to«itty in a .*-tatem( iit isKue«( by 
them for the cominillee. “ However 
it is hy no means as highly de - 
v»*lope<l as ue in the industry I 
want to see it, and the industry in
tends to do everything in iU pow- 
< r to provide more service, and 
h»*tler -erviee. ut a cost which the 
farmer can afford.

“ Sinc e operatintr telephone com*
Funeral ‘ :rvlce;'i for TZev. J. H. pnnies throughout the whole coun- 

Taylor, a retired Meiho«list min try have been working on this pro- CH.AMPAIGX HI (CIM A •mas- 
iter . were conducted Monday blem, u repn.tentative joint com- c j * i.**
mornimr at 10 oVlock ut the First inittee has U*en formeil consist- ® junk — a home made
Methfli-it ( hurch in Fcstland wHh ing o f ;i nunmber o f  their most ’ lung -is cr*dited with saving 
Uov. Durwood Fleming, pastor of expeiitnced officials. We believe the life o f  I*t. Robert Wes.seIhoeft. 
lh'» ' hurcl>, nrxl Rt v. T p* il McReth that the application o f new fac - •*''*'Twood, Muas.. when he was 
rasior «jf the Harmony Raptist ilititu and method.s w hich w ere, with infantile puralyBi.- in

A Half

PARIS, Fr.*rnre, (L*P) — Amrrican Armi*s captured 
five anchor towns of the yielrflnR Germaivdefenses be
fore the R.:er river line athwart the road to Cologne 
today in hard won but steady advances along a 16- 
mile front.

The r .  S. Tl'lrri .Army iiotirdeH at flermany’.s Saar B.m*!- 
in defcti.se.s ti.diiy iloiijr . 1 r,i.-mile front, of which n 26-TTti|e 
.Htretcli alrea.Jy Mithiii i!,i‘ L'-ich. American iinit>t 
were within eitrht mile-- of -^.larlinicken :inii to the south
west had reached the oiit.<kirt.s of s„ar I nion.

The .Ameiiciin Fit^t and Ninth .Armies i)res.sed their 
drive to the r.eriii.ms Koer river line Kuardinjr the Colojrne
plain, taking up positions ,,n the river itself a mile .south of lulicn. ~ u iii

Junk-PUe Lung 
Saves Life O f 
Stricken O fficer

th jrrh  in .Morton Valley, in char- under devilopment by the indus- some months aRO, a<rordinR
. s in try before the demands of war in- -Army enRineer lA. Davd B.

.>Uus. Oklahoma and arranRvmenl tenupted our research and c o n - T ” nard huiiie here recently on 
we** by KillinRswoi th's Funeoil sti uctioii proRram will help to I l**vc.
Home.

Rev. Taylor. 8.1, died Saturday 
at the home o f  his son, L. H. Tay
lor. lx>ne Star I'lant No. .3. He 
had

brinR telephone service to many .No standard iron iunjr* beinq 
ni vr farm customer*. .A* soon us available in t hin*. Weasenlhoeft. 
war demands are nniuced, we pro kept alive for 14 day., by mana.J 
poso to resume and expand OUT re- respiration wa. flown over the 
search effort and, alonR with it, “ hump'’ to CalcutU, India. When. p, W.SSVSSV ca..xs, sasxsxK iv, ituiti^ W VtttVUVUl, iliUlsl, TTIieil

proRram for extend he arrived in India, a hurried callfor Ihe part 7 years and haa resid
ed in Kuslland county for the 
(last 1 I yenrs. He was liorn near 
ChatanooRa. Tenne-rsee on Sept- 
einbir '23, I8fil.

Besides his wife, Mrs. J. H. 
Tsylor o f Ka--lland. he i; surviv

inR farm service which was beinR was sent out, but no unu. ed lune* 
carried on before the outbreak o f  were found, so inRcniou.- fellow of 
hostilities. ficirs and men fell to and built

“ Over one-half million miles of one of their own. telephone pole lines servinR rural
ureas have a ln u d y  been built *0 /I"® Conard, form er ChampaiRn
that m ote than two-thirds o f  all hiRh school student, fell the jo b  o f

ed l.y the followInK sons i rural fajiiilies in the L'niUnl States ' rmistructinR the lung. Conard and
daiiphter; M. I.. Ta>lor ' 1 .*'̂ '' ran be servixl from existinR line.-, ■''kt. Frederick A. Beecher, Raritan

II. Tavlor o f  RanRcr J. Jay- .Since 1!I3.5 more than .500.000 ad- •> •'"I MsJ- Real Evans,
lor of Klim r. Oklahoma, " 1  .ijtional families in rural area- >*“ oa >•!.. drew the de-im .

j.A. Taylor o f Houston. Roy Taylor . iieconie telephone suhscrib- ■'turted the job  from scrau h, usIiir
, o f \ornon ami Kay u ' increase o f  35 [ht cent.

H e r lm  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  Riis.,tian c o lu m t is  h a d  c r o w e d  t h e
♦Dannie III mil, below liu .laput 

and were fiRhiiny for the Hun- 
ganait city o f  Pert in an app«r< 
-̂nt drivf toward I ^ e  Balntvn 

ami the Austrian ’ ’order. F\r !*■ 
the rn»rtliea.-t. the Soviet s^econd 
trifl ftiurth Pkr;inian armit mado 
u junction nlonr the Hunrat -in- 
Slovak border l<’ form a solid 90- 
mile front.

Kightth ,\rmy troops in Italy 
" re meeting hea’.y  German re— 
ihtance in their attempt to enveU 

Faenza.
More 1.000 Flying Fort-

•». 'e -  ahd I themters, e-«corted 
hy ail e<iual numb r o f  fighters, 
attatked the big oil refinery at 
Misburg, freight >ards at Hamm 
'ind mher tart-* in northwestern 
Geimanv tmlay following a h»*avy 
Rrltisl. bomhitrdment o f  Nurn- 
V rg . An^en and \4 U*..

-Ameriian ibrtroyers ami oth
er naval unit* bomhanled Japan- 
4-40 -hor«‘ installations in Ormo« 
Ray on noi*hw= -t le.vte for  an 
hour and a half without drawing 
.in.^wering fiie , it w; announced 
Itwlay.

Dr.nthlng rtin^ r mtinued 
.'tab mate g; . und m-tivity on Ley
te iiut grouml palm !” probeil Jap 
linev f.tr weak |H>ints ti- he expl»>- 
itetl whon . lear weather retuniK,

Tr • 
aritl

Okemnh. Oklahoma and the daugh
ter, Mrs. (Minton Jones o f Cisco. 
One brother. Harri* Taylor of 
Chillitothc und a .sbiter, Mrs. Lil
lie Hones o f Grandview. 14 grand 
childieii an*l .3 great grandchild
ren, abio survive.

rnllbearers were, C. E. Laa^et 
er and Kdgtr Huffman of Ran ■ 
gtr, Rruce White Earl Bender, C. 
W. Geue and Virgil Seabeiry all 
o f  F*astland.

Hearing Monday 
On All Am eican 
Bus Application

DR. J. L . T A Y U N t D I U
HOUSTON, Tqx. (U P )—  Dr. 

Juclsim L. Tsylor, nstionsUy 
khown surRcon sm t only IS day* 
ago appointed to the U. o f  T. hiiard of rVRcnta, died o f a heart 
■ttark last night at hit Houston 
b«ro«.

' Last Rites For
liarL' of scrapped cquiiimcnt.

One of the m ajor objectives i* to i I he Rcnerator wo.s co n trib u te ,!. 
continue this upward trend by [ hy the cnRineer*: vital supplies o f .  ,  ^
makiiiR the service over existinR i ^1'8>-Klas» for the lunR'a w indow  L Q | j| g  
line* increa.,ingly valuable and at- ^ a m e  from the .\:r F'orcest m otor i
tractive. Th's the industry intends hasc plate. Ri-ar Ihjv and door werej H e l d  | l l g g d a v  
to do to the limit o f it* ability, 'fashioned from Junk pistons o f a! * ^

’ .A second major objective i i  to 
extend service at reanonable cost 
to families not now reached by ex
isting lines. Telephone industry- 
research in the lust several year* 
has successfully developed new con 
structioii m:iteriaU and method* 
which substantially lower the coot 
of buildinR wire lines to areas not 
previously reached. In addition, 
work was started by th* industry- 
in 1!IS8 to develop a practical! hy the ofiicer*. to te.st it.

caterpillar tractor. The roof o f a ' 
semi-trailer cab supplied the ven- i 
tllator. '

.An international touch w-as add-^ 
ed when a RS-mbne motor w.-i* je,)- 
vag -d by the British to keef, the 
niechatdsm in operatiau v/iile the 
patient was flown -more than 12. 
000 miles back to the U. S. Then a 
medical offierc climbed inside the 
•■niasterpiece o f  junk,” as termed

The Texas Railibad Commisa- 
i.,n will hold a hearing in East- 
land Monday. December 4, at 
10:00 a. m., in the County court
room lit the coui-thoiise. on the 
appliention o f the .AH Americnn 
Bus l.inct to have their permit 
amendi-fi to allow them to serve 
bical points in Texas lietween Ft. 
Worth and Kl Paso. 'At thir time 
their Texas permit only allows in- 
tc,r-state service.

The Eastland Chamber o f Com- 
mqree. with its board o f directors, 
rocontly- passerl a resolution oppos- ‘ 
ing the RmntinR by the Railroad 
Commission o f  the All American’i  
application, contending that the 
Southwestern Greyhound I.lnes 
and th* West Texas Transporta
tion Company, a local Eastland 
concern, w-r-e adequately taking 
care o f the traffic. The All Am
erican. however, contends that 
Ihe Greyhound linoi are not tak
ing car* o f  the traffic and that 

Ihe Weal Texa* Trunsportatioit 
.Company ha* no permit b> operate 
over the line for which the All 
VmericBii is seeking a permit, and 

therefore would not be affeeted.
If th* All American 1* granted 

th* permit to serve local point* in 
Texo* betvreeji Fort Worth and 
IT I*aao via Ranger, Eastlapd oad 
Cisro, these towns will have an 
added East and West bus achod- 
nlo.

system o f  transmitting telephone 
conversation over elettrival pow
er line*. .A similar system can bo 
used over telephone line* to in - 
crease their capacity. TTiis so-call- 
tol rural carrier system transmits 
a very high frequency current 
over the wires. From I'.UO, ou 
experiments with this system for 
telephone Mcrvice over rural pow
er line* were carried forward in 
a cooperative effort o f  Bell Tele
phone laboratories and the Rural 
Electrification Adminatratlon, Be
fore this wqrh was Interrupteei by- 
the war. It was dear that a suit
able system o f  this kind could be 
produced.

“ One practical effeqt o f  these 
developments i| to make It physic-

The buildi-rs w-ere tense until 
the o fficer ctimbeil out, smiled and 
i-ai,l, "It 's  okay, boys it works.'"

Cheer Fund 
Committee Is 
Called T o Meet

The general committee for the 
Civi.n I ecigue's annual Chrirtn.as 
Cheer Tarty is a  ̂ foIlDw.. nnd an* 
re4|Ueate«) hy Mrs. T. F. Richanl- 
:H>n. ehaiiman to meet at the 
clubhouse Krldav at 3:30 p. m.

Mr.. T. E. Kiehanisan. chair
man; Mm ^. Victor CoTreliiin,

im y '!;iir ib re  tV fu ;S * h  p r n e « t ,
service wherever there are rural Vaaghn. Earl Woody, Her-
power line* and no telephone line*. Tanner. Earl Conner, Sr.,
The telephone companies serving Henry I’ullnian.  ̂ .A. D. Dabney, Sr., 
rural territory, to determine the ; Î - Leslie, Earl France*.
full extent to which rural carrier I ~ — —  -----------
telephone service can be used ec- F k i  i r f s l i n l l  U /< a * »e ia  
onomically and effectively. \ . e l i u r c n i l l  J f  a m S

“ The telephone companies also 
plan to study the poesible applica
tion o f microwave radio syatems ' -----------
to rural telephone aervice and to . LONDON ( I P ) —  Prime Mlnis- 
niake uoe o f this and any other ' ter Churchill otrain today wam- 
new methods which will be helpful ed against over-optimism that th* 
in scrv-lng the farmer.”  ' war will end sooh and said that

----------  - . -  ( „  would lie -wtlling to strike out
CHt.'NGKIVG, (V P )—  Amert- ih«̂  w.ird ’’ early'’ from his rerent 

can flier* who parachute front D- j forecast that the eonftiet vrith 
20 SuporTorirfistini imto Japmeaa j Gertnimy would he over by eorty 
%oil after homUng Tokyo will he I summer,
•kfllet! on the a|»ot by *d«ty Jap- j H* revealed that the big p«*rt 
anvae people,”  A Doniei new* ag-| « f  Antwerp wa; raptnred Intart 
cncy dk patch said today. ' aod that it ia new funaU oali«.

O f Over Optimism

Funoral ritef for Louis C. Tin’* 
dall, 42, vfho died in Fort Worth, 
v rre  held at the Fir^t C*hri*tian 
church in E-=»t!and Tuesday a f
ternoon at 4 :00 oVlock. Rer, J. 
H. Hlunk, Ea^ t̂land partor, o ffic -  
iatisl. lntornii*nt. with a Ft. Worth 
I'lidt riakinv' Fnmpany in chafg*’* 
V," 1 ill the Fuirtland cemetery.

Timiall. a native o f  FeHstland, 
died from gunshot wounds inflic- 
tftl from amhufli by an unkno^Ti 
a.’4Hniiant.

Son o f  the late Jack Tindall, 
F:i tlntul county pioneer, the de
ceased was a form er rodeo ^tar. 
He ir survived hy hit widow, hu’t 
mother. Mrs. M. R. Crawford o f 
Voit W orth: daughten, Garlene 
Tindall, o f  Fort W orth; and two 
hrothera, Pete o f Eastland and 
Jack o f  San Antonio. ,

Community Party 
To Be Tuesday, 
Decem ber 12th

The Easllantl Civic Leagee an* 
nomire* that It* annual Cnmm- 
unity part, will ke held thi* 
vnav on Dnrembor t2  anA will 
be at th* Americap l.*fiaii Hall. 

Mra. T. E. Richardaon ia chair
man o f the committee in charge.
The wrocerda from the above 

• nniial affaira are used aa a 
Ckrialmat Ckoer fund.

Additional information a* te  
lha program, otr., for Decem
ber 12th, ore promtaed fer a lat
er dale.

Over 2,000,00(» -arometi of all 
age* have received training under 
ttgining programo, the War Man-* 
power comflils'iov) ho* antiouneed. 
l ar-est numbo  ̂ rbeeive-” raM oR  
in aircraft pnxiuction.

♦ ...
JidnO.
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OLDEN NEWS
(B y  Spactsl Corrasyendaat)

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Evert. Sr., 
entertained their famihee anth a 
T h a n k v i 'in c  ilipner, November 
30th at the Connellec Hole!, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Miller. Mre. J 
E. Kverett. and Jimmie and B M 
l - t .  I'. S. Navy. Event H. Eterctt 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Broam of 
Eastland have bought 
ford home.

ti> spend Thanksgiving with her 
(wrents Mr. and Mr>. W. P. Weg- 
therall.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herachel Philips 
from Sweetwater spent Thank- 
giving here with her mother, Mrs. 
W E. Yoes They! were accompan
ied by .Mr*. Mathis and son, Billy 
Dean, from Roscoe where they 
had been in the hoir.e o f Hillary 
Borkman.

Rev. I,ea Fields o f (Ytrboii was ,Service has received on tha subj-
the dinner guest Suaday 
and Mrs. Tom Pope.

of .Mr.

■Xlleii Crosby and family were 
Eastland visitors Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
daughter, Wilma, o f Olden were 
guests Tuesday evening of ,Mr, and 
.drs. ,M. O. Hazard.

, W'e have ben having some real 
Mrs. Jimmie Simmons of I|al-' w inter wrather the past few days 

las was home week, spending*and the farmers would like to ha\e 
Thanksgiving with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. I . W’hiscnant and 
family.

STAFF NEWS
some warmer weather as a lot o f 
the crops have not been harvest
ed.

I Emiiieison Hallenbeck and fam-

iily were business visitors in East- 
land Monday.

W’, E. Hallenbeck was in East- 
' land last Tuesday on business.

STAr ▼ \ov. 27 M. 
M. 0 . Hntaid, Monday.

ami .Mrs Marvin Webb o f Eastland, was 
a business visitor in the commun

Mrs. John W. Thurman and M iss,'‘ y Thursday afta.noon. 
Ednt Evenon were shopping In

tht Stan- Wednesday.

Everest H. Everett. B M. 1-c 
ami Mrs. Everett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard MilU r. Mrs. J. C. h.veiett 
and son Jimmie. Mr. and .Mrs.
M Kverivtt. Sr., w -rc ditineS 
gue-t- Monday at 6 p. m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Jn-eph .'I. 
W eaver at Bell Hu^st farm.

The R*v Leo Fields o f Carbon 
pastor o f  the Staff Baptist church] 
filled his regular appointment at 
the church . Sunday morning and 
evening .An offering was taken 
for th«- Buckner Orphan’s Home 
at the evening service.

Jimmie Fonville of Hanger vis
ited with J t '  grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. JK 0 . Hazard, over the

r

Mrs. MoUie Webb of Eastland 
was the guest o f her niece, Mrs. 
Tom I’oi>e. Thursday aftoinoon.

T-Sg* Jack Fidler o f  Mia .i= 
Beach. Fla., is home on a r»n day- 
furlough to visit his parents. .Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Fidler.

Miss laura Sims ^f W';h'.*a 
Falls visited her mother. Mrs. Ida 
Simer, Thanksgiving and the re
mainder o f the week.

Virgil Stewart e: Hou-m- 
visiting his sister, .Mrs K 'ler- 
oney. Mr. and Air-*. Je-- Mironey 
o f  Rang**r. visited in Ihi Meroney 
home Sunday.

E-0 and -Mrs. Wilbert Norton 
if Abilene spent Thank-giving 
with relatives here last week.

Efc. Carl Butler from Colum
bus, Ml siss’.ppi, is home on r. l.'i 
day furlough.

.Mr.-. E. H Nosh and -on Billy 
Ed returned last week from Ton- 
opah, Nevada where they vii.Uod 
r'pl. E. n. Nash for seieral weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Trnv Kdwiinls 
or I, vhildreii from Abileiiv arriv- 
cd W vdnesitay n ght of last week

Mr. and Mra. M. O. Hazanl 
vi.sited with his sister. Mrs, I'earl 
Bourland o f Kaatland, Monday 
evening.

Mra. Cecil .Alford wa» 
nd last Wednesday.

in Kaat-

•Allen Crosby and family attend
ed the play given at the Olden 
School Monday evening.

T. L. Cooper o f  Eastland, was 
a business visitor in the commun
ity last Tuesday afternoon.

Christmas Supply 
Prospects Listed 
By H. D. Agent

Mrs. Maurice Hazard and small 
son Donald, and Miss Edna Ever- 
ton were Ea-tland visitors 
day

Christmas is only about a 
month away, and maybe you’ re 
wondering about the prospects for 
holiday goodies, tree.s. and trim
mings.

Well here's the latest news the 
Satur-»Texa« .A A M College Eztension slices.

ect, according to Myra Tankeraley 
Co. Home Demonstration agent.

More turkeye will be available 
for Christmas than are on the 
market for Thanksgiving. That 
should be welcome news for fam 
dies who don’t raise a few turkeys 
and .ilways buy one. The outlook 
isn't good for chickens o f  roast - 
ing age and size. Or for ducks and 
geese— unless you have these at 
home or can bring down some 
wild ones during the hunting seas
on.

.'ildw about fruit rake supplies. 
The War Food .Adminstration says 
there’ ll be some raisins, figs and 
dates on the market before Chris
tmas. You may find the prices a- 
hove what you’re accustomed to 
paying, however. So you’d better 
eheck calling prices with your 
grocer. There are more raisins 
ai-arabic thie year than last— and 
that goes for prunes, too. There'- 
II be more dates than figs, since 
we now are importing dates front 
Iraq

We can 't find out the prospects 
for citron, but we do know that 
candled pineapple will be pretty 
aesrec. Rural women over the 
state who bought and canned 
pineapple last summer may want 
to "candy”  some themselvee. That 
goes for orange and grapefruit 
iieel. too.

Many fruit cake recipes call for 
c.-indied fruit peel you can preitare 
nt home by the following methotl: 
For each pound o f  fruit, add 1 
cup o f hot water, Cook slowly 

i until tender and clear. Remove 
I fruit or peel. Add to the water 1 
I pound o f  sugar for each pound of 
fruit. Boil lyrup down about 1-3 

' the volume. I f  coloriitg is desired 
. it may be added to the syrup at 
this stage. Put fruit beck into the 
syrup and cook until it is trans - 
parent. -Again carefully remove

Isliren. spread on platter, and set 
in the sun. Cook the syrup down 
to the randy stage. Pour over the 

I-et dry. Pack into wide

mouth glass jars with dry sugar or 
paper between each layer. Seal 
the jars and store in a cool place 
until ready to use.

aSCOM RM AN 
PROMOTED TO 
LT. COLONEL

-An Eighth Air Force l.iberetor 
■Atation. E m rlsn d -V etera n  com- 
1*1 pilot comrianiling a B-2-1 l.ib- 
erator squadron Van P. Powda, 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Waldo T. 
Powda. o f  009 West Rth street. 
Cisco, Texas, was recently prom
oted from malor to lleutora.n 
colonel.

The yezr old a’ rman with 
more thnn 1300 flying hours to 
his credit is e member of the 
433rd Bomber Group, a unit o f 
Maj. Gen. William E. Kepner’s 
Second Pombirdment PBision.

In the capacity of squadron 
commander, Ccl. Powda oversees 
the administrative and operation- 
"1 i>erfornuinve r f  personnel in Hi* 
organization. Besides sche-luling 
combat and practice mis.sions for 
his Miuailron airmen, hi- i.s chai-g- 
eii with tl'e supervision o f n-ore 
than -JO heavy l.ombers.

Enlisting in the Army Air For
ces, in I;M1, he complvled pilot 

. training at Phoenix, .Ariiona, gmd 
■ uuting with a second lieu’ enuncy.

TYPEW RITER

REPAIRING

A few month* flyi^JT
now obseleU- IM b. he hauled" 
freight in the Aleutianr. His next 
as ignement found hini unlonding 
t.-jmbs on Jap installations in Kis- 
ka and ether enemy held i.slands.

.After piirticir.vting in 73 bomb- 
iiig missions, Itowdu, by then p 
first lieutenant, was awarded the 
Air Medal and Uistinguished H y
ing (’ ro>.s.

Having enjoyed a much deserv- 
id  rest leave in the United .States, 
he reported to Roswell. New .Mex- 
ieo, and weiii, through a f-tiir-'-n- 
gn ed  aviaiiautiri.l transition 
.ehool.

,'oining th's hombardinent group 
nt Poeatello, Idaho, ho arm ed  in 
England in January, o f l'*Al. »* 
spuadron operations officer. lo l-  
lewing his advancemeii', in July, 
oi this yoar, to sc|uadron eoiiinian-

«lcr, ho was promoted to major.

Buy W ar’Bond*

Beware Coughs
rroHi common c m

That Hang On
Creomul.slon rclu i csjjijSiptljr be

cause It goes right to l ^ H a t  of the 
trouble to help lis is^ B pid  expel 
germ laiien phlegra. ainlrnld nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial m u cou s m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of (treomuUion with the un
derstanding vou must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
(or Couth; Chest Colds. BroacMHi

IT’S TIME TO  BUY A  HOME!

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jordan were' 
business visitors in Eastland Sal- 
urday. ___

Mr. and Mrs. tio-irge t'ross ami 
Mrs. Harry T. John-ion of East 
land visited with fnemi! here la-'t 
week.

Mis, Mar--elle Kuhn -'f John 
Tarleton ('ollvge at Stepheiiville 
spent the fhank-gn ng holiday.^ 
here with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Jerom e Kuhn.

and

N O T I C E

Cadvt Billie Cron» fr-im A A M 
College at Dryan will be home this 
week to spend Thank-giving w ith

Hearing on the Eastland City Budqet will be held 
at 2-00 P M. Thursday, December 7th At 

Enstland Citv Hall

his parents. 
Crone

Mr, and .Mrs. < atl

I
Word has been rcviiii d 

Seennit l.t. Virgil Har '*•- 
Corsica, has been ppim. ted 
lieutenant.

The Rev. . 
from iwr 
com m irit- I 
noon

mil -Mrs
err I

M. P

that
i.f-

f nit '

El.ler
ID t ’

E sri'-'l
r .  S V . .
uri !• . I. 
ITth i.f -■ 
visit .-itli 
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IS This A  Good Time to Sell?
We hftd property owner* a.̂ k̂ u* thi* <|ue*tion many
lime- this pas*, year. On the other hand, the tenant whe ha» 
always rented faced with the problem of hiKh rent* and 
movintr everv day*, is also a.^kin  ̂ the question, I* This 
u Go<i Time to buy? Whatever the answer* are, we have buy
er? far L'O'l n* idcntal prt»pertie* and =*oluit listnifs.

Earl Bender &  Company
Absttacts-lnsurance-Real Eatate-Rentali

L r :

HERE YOU ARE FOLKS...
\̂’p Ai’p Uppri'.spMt.’ttivf.s For«

A gee Venitian Blinds
And can give .vtui throe weeks deliverj’. Free Esti

mates and iiistall.Ation.

We haveGOl.I) SE.-XI, nijrs ai.d .yard jrootls, new 

jind u.sed furniture. We bn.v and sell.

(Easy Credit Terms)

HOf^E FURNITURE COMPANY

GUARANTEED

SERVICE
On all makes of lypewrit- 
trs .ind adding machines. 

Also Repair Guns

HAIL TYPEWRITER  
CO.

214 WEST MAIN ST. 

Phone 9528 
Res. 553-W  

Eastland, Texas

Did you know ihsi Ih . tim . to bi.y • horn, in town or snnn- 
try it when »ou have the money and that there ia n o Wottor 
time than now ? T h -,e  U nothing like a heme o f  y on r  own. 
W e will help you. Here are a lew  o f our littingai

18S a cre , noar Carbon. 40 m cultivation. 12 aero o r ch a rd  
.v e r la .t .n ,  creek water. A l... well and mill, f iv o  room  h ^ a o . 
barn, gnraga, •moke-hoeae, two brooder bouaea. largo chick- 
en heuBC.

25 aerea, 17 with n.invrai rirhta. five room  houae equipped 
fr r  Grade A dairy. AH elioiee farm ing land, plenty o f  aboda.

40 aerea. eight in cultivation, good five room  houao with 
ateeping porch, gaa lighta. good eeUar. double garago. doap 
well and mill. ^

159 «cr«s , 65 in cultivation, extra good  land, InmWnr fo r  
large barn on ground, five room hoii**, well and w ill.

159 acrF̂ B. 50 in cultivation, fou r room  hou*e,.

5»0 ncre*. 20 .n cw l»ivalic«. four room  houeo hot and co ld  
water, wired for  electricity. On highwav,

S-room  mot'ern houte in City . . , . - . . - - - . . $ 1 5 0 0

3>ioom houBe . .  ------------ -  ----- ®

5<mnni fram e - —  -----------$2000

S-roofn stucco -  - - -  . ,$ 2 0 0 0

If you want to buv or sell huBinesB property, houBes. land, 
farm machinerv, n-;lch cows, etc., sec us. W e will kelp you.

K ll«  & PRICE
502 Exchange Bldg. Eastland, Tex.

All * -h t ‘ children o f  Mr*. •" V. 
Howf : here foe Thanx*
ing

-Mr nnd Mr*. A i'. Kncke have 
Tn<Tve<l here from Ci*eo aud are 
makinir thei- home at the Clark 
place which they have p jT i  a^-fl

-1. A HnmiH'o Gr«l 'laughter 
and *on-ir iw Mr. and Mra. .Jack 
Smith >f • Tbrado City, xnaited 
heie in the home o f Mr Hamilton'•a 
p.'irents Tue«.dav and Wetlnearlay 
o f  last week.

aSgt. Rnhert Rowch o f Bryan 
.Air Base a- •.ti,a<̂  hie parent- here 
la«t ’■eek during Thanksgiving

Mr', ramhjil ha* purchaaed the 
Hugh Vermillion plase east of 
town am  m- ved m last week.

KnifbU of Pythias 
meet every T uas* 
day Bight st Cas j 

tie Hall. Souta 
! îde of the Sauarv . 

Tom Lavolaoo 
K. R. S.

r kaah gawanianBal a flinn

FRESH

FLOWERS FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS

"W ITTRU r’S 
FLOWERS” 
PHONE 140

“Buy an Extra Bond today”

With Victory cornin’ our way let’s make up our fighting men by keeping in there

it swift a n d  sure. Instead o f  letting up, pitching till the thing is cinched. Victory

now, above all, is the time to give out— taken aomething extra to win. Make i t

with extra dollart, extra efTort. Let’s back an Extra War Bond . .  . ’^ o d a y .. .  Now I

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 'i

I O C>< Co .

B3Ck up tll6 Boys! b u y a n o t h e r  bo n d
IN THE 6th WAR LOANI

It's not over, over there—not by a long shot!

Uncle Sam can count on the fighting men to keep on fighting—and he must 
he able to count on you to keep <m backing them, by buying extra War Bonds 
in the Sixth War Loan Drive, now on.

SEE WHAT YOUR O TM  MOO BONO M U  DO;
lip p »  for 

plaaas, taaka, foo<L 
ft will htip hold down the com o f  livina.
It will provide a acM egg for the future—the Uaited State# 
Govcroiaent gmermntett that you will get yoor oioaey back.
It will ahow our ightins bmb that pee are willing to do 
yaer part!

is sm i sr w ss-  /  
¥007 '

ilTSeo!THE 6TH war loam ORIVS IS OM f-. ,

TIvi advwtiaeffleat k puUtlMd kt the intwaat e( Hia Siith Ww lees Orivt by

T E X A S  E L i e T I I C  l E I V l O E  C S M P A I T

f
»>R$ e't i4'
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CU SSriED
FOR —  SAI.K — One and one-half 

mile* froqi UaiiKer on Brecke;i> 
rid fo nisliwuy, *tw6 aero.<, «>- 
room house, water, lighU, 
two well?, windmill two over
head tanka, forty fruit tree*, 
berrie*, rrape*. Fenced and 
r r o 'i  f ia M ^ ^ w ith  net wire. 
ChlckewW W ff brooder hou*e». 
Bam. S c”  .Mr*. Lambert at 
Mickle Hardware Store in Fast- 
land.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
“ A regular annual meeting o f  

the atockholders o f  the Kaatland 
National Hank, EaitUntl, Texas, 
will be held in the hanking room* 
o f  said hank, between the houi* 
o f  1 and ,1 p. m., on the 8th day 
o f  January, 194l< beang the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing director* and 
Ute transaetlng o f such other bua- 
ines-, as may properly eomc before 
the atockholders meeting.

GUY FAIIKER 
Vke-PresidenL

12-1-5L

ARMY SURPLUS
IM.”; Chevrolet platform short 
wheel base truck. Kquip|>ed with 
193P motor. Six C50x20 tires. 
Priced $100.00, hcluw ceiling. 

TW O Army Conunand Cars, 1 9 il  
models.
1939 Chevrolet Dump. Goml 
dual tires, ’41 heavy duty mo
tor.
“ We are hcailquartcr* for .Army 

surplus trucks.
MeCRAW MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALil— Mercury 26 inch 
frame bicycle in g o ^  condition 
206 West Plummer St.

CHEANEY NEWS
By Mrs. Bill Tucksr

Mr. and Mr*. Harry E. Deal 
and daughter Julia and Cullen 
ia>ckhart o f  R;ingcr spent the af
ternoon ‘’ ■It at the farm, Thurs-' 
day.

Mi*s ilillie .Myrick, employee at 
Burrus .Mill*, Ft. Worth, came 
home Saturday for a visit with 
her iMtrents, .Mr. and Mr*. Rich
ard Myrick and Wanda and .Mis* 
Jr/an Myrjck, also o f  Ft. Worth, 
who ha* been homo for the past 
ten days, while o f f  duty a* a lab
oratory technician for  a hospitaU

The young folk were entertain
ed with a party Saturday night at 
the home o f  Mr. and .Mr*. Charles 
Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Calvert 
and W. C. spent .Sumlay.witb their 
daughter, Mrs, Fred Ijimb and 
Mr. Lamb at Hreckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adam.< 
and family o f  Ranger were caller* 
in the home o f  .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, .Monday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim I»v e  visited 
I in the Joe Tucker home Sunday 
uftemoun.

Killough &  Price
For Farms, Raitche* and 

City Property 
502 Exchange Building

Miss Salata Tucker and Kenneth 
Ri'own attended a movio at Gor- 
mui'. Saturday night.

Floyd Lynch was in the comm
unity Sunday afternoon helping 
Jno. Love with the peanut harvest- 
iiKf.

The Home Dem. lutdiss met .with 
Mr*. -Alice Cnlvert Werliicsdny af
ternoon, and demoii'itrated the 
making o f hat* anrl bags, tlix 
«ere  present, including Miss Tauk 
ersley. ^

fT H T T H T  —  Two milch cows, 
two large Momouth Jennies, one 
gentle to work, 2 and 3 years 
old. Also plenty o f tomatoes . 
C. P. Houston, 1-2 mile South
east o f  hhutland on Truly Farm.

JL'.ST R E T l’ RNED FROM MAR - 
KET —  Will have new bedroom 
suites, kitchen suite*, dinnelt 
suites, big supply o f  new rock - 

“* era, and'Other items. Watch our 
show windows for displays. 
Bain* Furniture Co.

FOR S.ALE —  Good piano in 
first class ronditioii. Bains Fur
niture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. U Z. Melton and 
sen visite<l wjth her mother, Mr*. 
Sarah Wilson and her brother, 
CpI. Ira M'ilsun and wife in the 
home o f Mr. :md Mrs. Stamey, 
near Gorman. CpI. Wilson is being 
trwii'ferred from Greenville to an 
air base in Misaissippi, while Mr*. 
Wilson, the former Olhell Stamey 
will make her home with her par
ents near Gorman.

Eunice Mae Yancey was able 
to be removed to her home near 
.^ulem, from the Ranger Clinic, 
Muoday.

Joe Tucker is still convalescent
St his home.

IF YOt.' have a house, farm or 
ranch for aale. Sec Juiin D. 
Seale. Seale Apartments, 11-17- 
tf.

IP  TOL want to sell your farm 
or stork farm and small ranch
es, list same with W. A. Stag- 
ner, 307 Citizens Bank Build
ing, Abilene, Texas. 11-17-4L

HELP WANTED —  Male and 
Female. Established Route avail
able. We want a man or woman 
capable o f  taking over estab- 
liahed food and medicine Route 
in Eastland. Has been paying up 
to $50 per week: possibilities 
unlimited. Write the J. R. Wat- 

bln* (;;ompany, 72-HO W. Tnwa 
Street, Memphis (21 Tennessee.

Elsie Pilgrim o f  the L'. S. 
Navy, a son o f Mr. and .Mr*. Gro
ver Pilgrim o f  Dumas, came in 
.‘Saturday for a visit here with re
latives and will be accompanied 
to Duma* by hi* sister, Mr*. Ra- 
nia Hi>gg o f  Desdemona. Mr. and 
Mr*, i'ilgrim have five son* in 
the service. The family are well 
known to this community.

Mr*. I.. Z. Melton visited a- 
while Monday afternoon with Mr*. 
ISill Tucker.

FOR S.ALb.— Tractor with two- 
row equipment. Lamb Motor
Co. •  t  M '

HIGHE.ST CA.SH PltlCES -  
paid for used furniture .Bains’ 
Furniture .Store, South side of 
square.

HOUDAY FRUIT CAKE GIVES 
FESTIVE AIR TO ANY MEAU

Dock Sea y filled his regular ap
pointment $ Of the Baptist congre
gation Suntl xy with a good atten
dance. .Mrs. •*?eay and children 
were also p.t esent.

\
J. .S. M etii ' o f  Abilena and 

Floyd Holder o f Breekenridgi- 
were in the cct mmunity in the in
terest o f  oil let tse*. last week.

Pvt. Jack Hat t spent the week 
end with home folk. He is sta
tioned at Camp \ Volter*.

Mr. and Mrs. W) liter Adams and 
family o f  Ranger were callers in 
the home o f .Mr, t nd Mrs. Bill 
Tucker Monday nii( ht.

I GIVE YOU I EXAS
By Boyce H.s us*.

It was a gray day Derly in Dec
ember some dosen yeal '* ago in Ft. 
Worth and an icy windl was whittl
ing around the cornen where we 
stood. My companion v ia *  shiverin 
and he had on an o I erooat. I 
didn’t have one on, bcv you can 

judge how comfortable T was.
Just a few months bef. ore, this 

writer had joined the Stn r-Tele - 
gram. I enjoyed seeing m g friends 
from out West Texas wmj when 
they visited Cowtown and II tried 
to get some bit o f news fro m  each 
one and thereby be eble to  put 
their names in the paper.

This friend, J. E. Spenceh, was 
manager o f  a Chamber o f  C»>m - 
merce. It was a new kind o f vtork 
for him.

'■’Yhat’s happening out yesur 
way?’ ’

“ Not anything special.’ ’ he r*  - 
plied.

“ Try to think o f something 
we can give the old town a boost.’ '

He studied a moment and then 
said: “ W’ ell we opened the Chris- 
mas shopping season yesterday.”

O f course, that had happened or 
would happen in every town in 
the U n it^  State*.

He continued.
“ We had a big crowd at the air

port for a special stunt— old Santa 
Claus came to town in an airplane.

“ Well much obliged, no use of 
my keeping you here freesing; 
glad to have seen yoe,”  I said and 
we went our different ways.

And I did have my “ story”  — a 
full column on the front page next 
morning.

Because my friend's town was 
the one place in all America that 
thn coming o f  jolly old SL Nich
olas was news.

'VW VW SA/VW VW

The “ lead”  on the news article 
was'

“ Santa Clause has come back 
to Cisco.”

“ The last time he had been seen 
there, he fled under a hail o f 
lead, leaving two dying citizens 
and ten others wounded. It wak 
two day* before Christmas - in 
1927 that a band, the leader dis
guised as old Santa, held up the 
bank.
 ̂ “ Because o f  the tragic associa
tions, Christmas after Christmas 
went by without a Santa Clause 
being seen in the town. There 
were little children who could not 
remember ever havfng seen the 
bewhiskered old fellow. It was 
the only place in all Christendom 
where the patron saint o f  the Yule 
tide season was unknown. And 
now .Santa Clause has come back 
to Cisco.” 
v w «  ,
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CpL Wheat Sent 
T o A A F  School 
At Sioux Falls

PAGE THItRb.
- - i f '

CpI. Johnnie I*. Wheat, son of 
Mr*. Mary .1. Wheat o f  Route No. 
2, Ranger, Texas has l)cen as
signed to the AAF Training Com
mand Radio School at the Sioux 
Falls .Army Air Field, Sioux Falls, 
■S. 1)., for training as a radio op
erator-mechanic.

Upon completion o f  a 26-week* 
course, he will he fully trained to 
take his place as a member of a 
highly skilled bomber crew o f  the 
Army Air Force*.

All oil field worker for the Lone 
Star Ga? company prior to enter
ing service. CpL Wheat is a grad
uate o f  Colony High school where 
he played boaketball and was a 
member o f the track team.

He was inducted into the ser
vice on September 24, 1943 at
Camp Wolters.
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W AR BONDS

NO MID-WINTER BLUES 

AFTER A  M OTOR TUNE-UP
Save gas, oil and wear on your car by having a 
check-up on your motor so that it will give you the 
best service for the duration Let our skillful mech
anics give your motor a tune-up that you can trust 
for winter.

SoMUMi Amow m il (k

w ith  cni£ 
o i U uue fU u

• * jday.
Hamner Burial 

Association

(

Whether it be a real holiday or one
*( your own personal l i t ^  celebra
tions . , . this Holiday Fruit Cake 
•ddt a special glow to  the occasion 
. . .  brings on the ohhhh’s and alihhh’s 
that stimulate spirits as well $s appe
tites.

It's so easy J£ make . . . actually 
you can whm R together with the 
very minimion ef brating or mixing. 
And H’s e^sshttM iwely If you’re 
kioking fog.a ran ^  that doesn’t dip 
too deeply Into yoor ration point! or 
porketbook.

Don’t fu r y  U there’!  a little left 
over fmitf th i fust eerving. 'The Oat
meal tendi to keep It moist for quite 
■whfc, to you can serve it the next 
day . . . and the one after that too 
. . .  and etill enjoy Ht spicy goodneto 
■ad fresh tlavar.
‘ Moke a Holiday Fruit CMm todayl 

fltokes *»ghr-inei) square

HOLIDAY FRUIT CAKE
(Afufcet sviaare •* coAw)

T in : IH lioun TrmiicratuR:
2  o ip i  bcuvn lu fs r  

n ips  hot water2 t̂ hlt-apDOMi thcWtcBMi
-------- rimos

P.
1 parkasr t t r< U r«  r 
1 teeaiiooo rmaaoioa 

taaataph clovfs 
.  traapoon nutfiw f 

! cupa Mftrd nuttr 
1 tratpoon  loda 
H  traapnem aalt 
I cup cut candKti cherrirs 
1 cup RoUed O s U

(q «k k  or mrulnr, uiwnnlcM)
1. Combine brown sugar, hot water, 
shortening, raisins, and spices; bring 
to boil and cook 5 minutes.
2. Stir in sifted dry ingnedlenta, rolled 
oats and chtniet.
3. B ^  In a well-greaeed 8* eqpare 
pan In moderately dow oven (326* F.) 
IH  hiaara
4. Decorate with blanched aimonda 
citron, pineapple or candied charies. 
6. Ston 48 Iwigs before eerving.

MUIRHEAD 
M OTOR CO.

304 W  Main ^ o n e  602

BUY AN 
E XTR A  BOND 

TO D A Y

Salcs-Service Buicks-Pontiacs CM C Trucks

FO RM ER
Purses 

Cloves 

Robes 

Lingerie 

Sweaters 

Coats 

Dresses 

House Shoes 

Scarves 

Blankets 

Bathroom Sets 

Children’s Shoes 

Children’s Bonnets

I

FOR HIM ,
Shirts f

Pa jamas 

House Shoes 

Ties 

Hals

Rain Coats

Leather Jackets

Handkerchiefs

Belts

Socks

'lUY AN EXTRA  

BOND TODAY

USE OI'R CONVENIENT 

I.A Y-A -W A Y  PLAN

CARLiOHNSON, DRY GOODS
North Side Square— Eastland, Texas

Alley O op
atSF>

By V. T. Hamlin
'A ata$F Misiog- w ■ <?or* e«eA
HISltSQiC WAN SSCje-i'e aNATIUE- 
MACU ME INTO TnE lO ’*' CSMTUgN . 
fHEBH TD REMA.N uMAiPgESSED 
VViTM MOOSgN OVILiZATiON EXCS^ 

r rs  CCEATUEE cOMcokTS*

/SaTESiM. JEWELS BsousL"
BgOM ■'Mg lANP woo WS?E
$JCH VALUAPLE £>EOLO<&iCA_
sPECiwcN* Tmrr H8 WAS esa- 
SJACW TO sell thew 
at AN E.NORMOUS PtfOBEf . ;

fwTu th.4
-tAS LARBT N i CN AN iJ-
TfNSitE TwE SEStAe;- rso -
3«AM, vy.'H A...EV COCAS 

C H E '& . - ' . E A  <>.<» ..

lA IN ONE OE
MSrrs — L

APVEN'URES, A ■/!-'■<
mSCCULES nETTE? s c S I f  bo
■TuE pas. . .jus ma&ic 3E.' Jc
HiPCa-TTA AVATON OJEEN?

: BEEN ^
L A - - -  .r AvE A T
-E 3£_- AS SEC.a'-'T 

-OC Jwv>E,-S A 
- C A -  »ACK -
- lEJ

- o  -~E  
JjR iEN T 

CMA
**>'■

I t

c  V C  A MOCE 
SA'-SSACTjav 
•S,9ST--c*ON
w'A 5 rcjeT A

{

, I -'.Vrr .w: .^ B »  ar«Ma.^i.-w I --fc r

INLV TO ^  BUT HOW CAKl I  Y  THt&
GET SACK 'iDO TWM &HOPT ( RNCKASE 

v'M fAM  1 COTTA G O  ' -a \CIW  /'OF K N p C K \ W 'T M /\ ^ T ^  
WTO TWTIME-m a c h in e  ) MAA3WS 1 OMTM WEAD^ /CAKEOFTWW-

a g a in ?  JUST TSEE 
. THEM DOPES GET 
k BACK TO NtOO AU- 
I V  'NC5NE PIECE?

B E U f/lH A D C A  GIVE /tTCCSsTTAlJ^ 
./■ IH  SUMPINTO I B0OU6H JEVJ-

VjrTM TVeS STUFF TtX) CAM 
EFFECT ATPAOE AtvtO BE 
BACK HECE IM 24 HUOCS 
IFVCO'U. U S E 'O u e  HEAC 
FOC SOMETHIAtG CTTWER 
THAW AW EAR-3PCEADCC

^  OF COl « S E  1 GOT
THAT If- t? EAES' HOVI ELSE 

, / CCXXJD I  MAnT-
V  ANN bAWS ANh. OUTA

. - AO-L TLVa N O ISE , 
- -  VOUCE hSAKIW ?

W E CHECK THESE:

Crease & Oi  ̂ changed to 
winter iveight.
MtTtor tuned for cold 
weather driving.
Brake! tested on dynamic 
brake madiine.
Battery rcehurged.
Preci.se wheel alignment 
to save tires.

Arc yon prepared for win
ter? Your car can’t pos
sibly weather this long, 
freezing season unless it 
has been winter proofed. 
And now’s the time to do 
it ! Today we can give you 
service on your car. Do 
not inconvenience your
self by putting it off till 
the "rush se.qson,’’ and 
doing Without when you 
need a car most.

I

Let Us Check Your Car NOW$
T o Save Your Car A nd4

 ̂ Time Later

have the parts, a shop equipped equal to the l)pst 
and a full force of F..XPERT MECHANICS. We special
ize on Forda and genuine Ford parts, but can repair 
your car reganlless cf make. ^

KING MOTOR C a
EASTLAHD— 100 E. MAIN— PHONE 42— TEXAS

16376597
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Our boys won’t quit until they’ve

reached their goal. Let’s not stop

buying bonds until we’ve reached

ours! In this 6th War Loan Drive, the

Nation’s goal is fourteen billion—

our individual job is to buy at least

an extra $100 Bond—another and

then another—let’s keep on going !•
—let’s keep on buying—let’s keep 

on saving it with Bonds—“On to 

Tokyo!”

8uy AT UAST AH iXTHA $199 WAH 80HD!
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Baptist Church
H. J. Slarnci, Pattor

9:4b a. nj. —Sunday school. 
10;5S n. m. f-Morninit worship. 
7:30 p. m.'.—Training Unior, 
8:30 p. In — (livening worship. 

H O N D A Y -
3 :30  p. M. S. end .Sun

beam.
WBD.NK.SDAY—
8:30 p. l i t —-Mid-week tervica. 
Welcome A a ^ v e r y  act vice.

PACE FIVr

T ne Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News Of

First Methodist Church
L. Durwood Flemini;, Pastor

(Philip -

Church of Christ
Comer Daugherty and West 

Plummer Streets 
Bible Claeses 10 a. ni.
Devotional, Preaching 11 a. m. 
Devotional. Preaching 8 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Ladies’ Bible .Study 3. p. m 
WED.NESDAYt

Bible Study and Pray Mcc-ing
■ p. m.

EACH SECOND l.OItD S DAY 
Bueine.^s Meeting 3:30 p m. 

Always glad to have you vith us 
COME—

First
Christian Church

J. B. BLUNK. Pastor
J. B. Blunk, Pastor 
Sunnday School 9:]K  A. .M. 
Men’s Bible Class 10 00 A. M. 

Judire Clyde Urirsom and J. E. 
Collins, Teachers.

Morning Worship and Comimin- 
ion Service 11:00 A. M.

Christian Youth tellowahip, 6:30 
to 7:30 P. M.
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Misalnnary .‘society meets on the 
First Mondsy in each month.

Churrh Board meets on the 
First Sunday night in ea> h month.

The
Church of God
A t  Lamar and West 

Vallay Straets 
W . E. HallenbMk, 

Pastor
Prograni for the week:

Sunday
Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 

Preaching— 11:00 A. M.
3Toung People Meeting a i 7:15 

P. M.
Evening Servleoe et 8 OO P. M. 

Wedaaeday
Midweek prayer aerv icee at 7 :45

P. K  __________
FIRST PR E SB V rtR lA N  

CHURCH
Cor. V allar asM WaUiut Streets 

M. r .  Elder, Pastor 
R. A. handersen. Supt. 

Sunday School— 9:50 s. m. 
Preaching services earh aecond 

and fourth Sundays.
Momttig worship— 11 00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p. m.

Church of The 
Nazarene
Reg. Fred Fike

St. FVance* Catholic 
Church

Service Sunday at 11:00 
By Father Donnelly.

A. M.

^WITH WAR BONDS

SPF,CIAL FF.ATURE NEXT SUN- 
DAY

Next Sunday brings us into 
the month o f December which 
means that our Christmas plans 
will .ioon be released for publicat
ion. However we’ll withhold them 
until next wiek.

^On this coming Sunday we will 
relehrate the Communion o f the 
Lord's Slipper at the 11:00 hour. 
The new board o f steward! will 
have a brief lerviee of installation 
at the altar during the progress 
o f the servire and take the Com- 
niunion as a group. This will be an 
imiirestiva and worthwhile saivice.

The special music fur the hour 
wilt really be special and you will 
want to hear the artists as thny 
share their talepts with us.

Come In time for your Sunday 
School Cleat anT make furthei 
plans to htir.ain thr mgh the 11:00 
rarvlce.
MANY IN THE CHOIRi FEW IN 
THE AUDIENCE

The number o f  men on the 
Men's Choir went to 19 lust Sun
day evvniiig - the largest number 
we have had so far. This puts us 
in an encourging frame o f  mind 
With the belivf that we will soon 
■ each the goal o f 'J.5.

But the i|urer thing about la-t 
.Sunday night’a service as the com 
paratiie site o f  the congregation 
witli the choir. .M’ hough thv.e 
were 36 in the congregation, a 
quick glance would lead you t'> 
feel there were no moiv then the 
number in the ehoir. The preacher 
was tempted a lime or two to 
turn and face the rhuir while 
preaching!

Lit - tolerate th'r sr..a1l rum 
her longer for it le p ice iifs  
only half as much an we have 
1,1 Ml doing. If yo i v .t i-  out lest 
.s..oday night rem T.'.i er •.ve’re in 
iieo I o f your doing differe itly 
ts • lom ing Sunday. O u ' .‘-ei cieis 
ao I em 7:10 to v 16- oiiiy for- 
ty-five n irutes!

P. S. Some o f  you men will re- 
eeiv, apecial invitations this week 
to be present Sunday night. This 
is to ssy that we’ re pulling for 
26 and as you are included in our 
prospect list your presence would 
help a very great deal! Is it a 
deal?
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAR 
NEXT WEEK

The Women's Society of Christ
ian Service will open ttieir Annual 
Christmas Baxar in the church 
basement next Thursday morning 
December 7. It will continue 
through Friday or until all artic- 
les am sold.

The women o f the church have 
been planning for months to make 
articles for (hoir exhibits in qual-. 
ity and quanity so that the com - j 
munity would be interested in a.s-| 
sisting the general idea by purch
asing the needed ones. They will i 
be displayed in artistic fashion in 
the basement o f the church and 
you may see if you do not buy.

Mrs. K. M. Kenny is general 
rhaiiman and she is anixout that 
the news gets all around and that 
you will compliment the effort o f 
the Society by stopping for a 
visit.
OUR ESTEEM IS EXPRESSED

\ beloved member o f  our 
church. Brother J. H. Taylor, has 
goii" Home. He passed awny Sat
urday, November 26 and his ser

vices weie held 
odist church on Monday morning 
following at 10:00 u. m. Hia body j 
was taken overland to Altus, Okie-1 
homa for burial. .Mr. Fleming had I 
the lervicr, and was as.sistcd by 
the Hev. Cecil .McBeth ( f .Merton 
Valley.

This is our note o f esteem and 
friendshin as a church lo the fam
ily in their hour o f . orrow. Let 
Ijod comfort voii as He has and 
will .
BULLETINS AVAILABLE 
FOR MAILING

Our Sunday church bulletins are 
being printed now each week, and 
thie ia a notice that miny 'vere 
not uaed during the 11:00 etr- 
viee and are available to eny per
son desiring to mail a few to 
friends in other cities. Especially 
are they g, od to be included in 
the letter you send to the servici 
man or woman. .Ask rbmit them at 
the church or call the office, you 
'viil be wrleonu.l to a few.
NEW MEMBER SUNDAY

We are happy to welcome into 
o*ir eliurcb foMow.-hip Mrs. J. 
Harbin, who ean:e to u.- by trans
fer fr^m a near' by Meth idist 
ehi:rch.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

Thanksgiving Day torvices ar,- 
held each year by Th* .Mother 
Church. The First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, in Boston. .Mass 
achusett*, ad Its branches through 
out the world. The Thankrgiving 
Day service o f  The Eastland 
Chuich. Lamar and Plummer ,St.. 
Eastland, Texas, will be held at X 
P. .M. o'eloek Thursday November 
30. The oriter o f  service ineluder 
the reading of a Iwsson-.*ernion on 
the topic o f ■•Thanksgiving,”  and 
opportunity is afforded for testi 
monies o f gratitude to lie express
ed appropriate to the oreasion The 
public is cordially invited to at 
tend these services.

The (lulden Text is; “ Thanks 
be unto Cod. which always cause 
th UH to tr umph in Christ, and 
maketh manifest the savpur o f his 
knowledge by us in every place" 
III Coiinthiais 'J.I4I.

.Among the ritations which com 
prise th* Ia:sson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; ” Be 
careful for nothing; but in every 
thing prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving let your requests he

made known unto God 
plans 4: 6 ).

The I-esson-Sermon also includss 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scieu 
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy. 
“ Are we really grateful for tbs 

from the M eih-j Koo'* nh-eady received? Then we 
shall avail ourselves o f the Hess 
ings we have and thus be fitted to 
receive m ole”  I page 3 ).

Humble T o Short 
Wave Turkey Day 
Football Game

The Humble Oil and Refininig 
Conumny has just completed ar
rangements with the Armed For- 
ee.s’ Radio Service for a broad • 
east to our service men and wo
men overseas o f  the annual Turk
ey-Day football cla'-sic between 
the I'niversity o f  Texas and the 
T»xe< .\ggica.

The overseas broadcast o f the 
game last year brought th^ Hum
ble Company many enthusiastic 
letters from Texans in evtry 
branch o f the service. The many 
reciursts o f  the"e senricemen for 
another broadcast this year prom
pted military authoriiir-, to ap - 
prove the short-waving o f the 
game.

Staiions' WBO.S, Bu.iti'n and 
Wl'HN. New York will iM-am tiiv

KRGV. Weslaco: W TAW , College 1 
Station, K.NOW, .Austin and KF-| 
D.M. Beaumont. I

Broadcast begins at 2:16 C. W.-| 
T. with Kern Tipa, A'es Box and i 
Charlie Jordan, three veterans o f  | 
Southwest Conference football 
broadc asts, at the miciophonea.

Maritime Service 
Gets Priority 
For Recruitment

A nation War Manp<»wer
Comr'U'ion urioritv ratinif hh' 
b**rn for reciuitir>» of men
for the rn*te<i .Slatex Maritime 
Service Apprentice Seamen Tra'n 
ins’ Proirrafn. An effort will b|» 
made to recruit at Uaat 
men between now an«l the fin t o '  
the yr-r for thia »or\'ice in order 
thjit siiffi ient mannower will be 

to man an ever ircre it -
it ' an*. Mar ne fleet. Our
f i ’I n are urjrentlv in need
o* !|i rur*. tanks and
oth • nv teiial to succeasful-
Ir t , he invasion now in
n't .*■ in both theaters of war. 
THi job of the United Stat-
e "^^ant >farine.

|htie« o f the United 
S‘ a' ** ’ lovment Sen ire office* 
ai'r heinir utilized in order that 

Int'rent' d i” thii vital wai 
j<»b rai. i»Muin fu'l d< tails im • 
me«liit*‘Iv and. if eligible, answerKanie to Kurorn*. including Kng 

feind, Ki:;iK*e, Italy and the cal! to duty,
itenanean. .Station KGKI, Sdi:, Th» United States Maritime 
rrHnu.*<o will be li€*urd in Uen Service, whirh î  the training or- 
tral and South -America. Station ganiraiii-n of tho Uniti*d State** 
IkROJ. to*  Angeles will shoitw avr> Merchant Muiina. will have it*'* 
to Alaska and the Aleutians, while repr< sf>ntative in the .Abilene 
KWIX at San Francisco will take United Stales Kniployment Service 
the game to the Central and South Office on December 6, to ansmer 
went Pacific. any questions concerning itV Ap*

In addition, the eTxaa Quality piontiir , '̂eamen Training Pio • 
S’etwork will broadcast the game am.
>ver th« following stations: K ’̂R( I Ml n-en S tween the ugrn o f  IT 
Houston: WOAI. .San .Antonio, and .*70 arc elit'iMe imen IS to 
WF'.XA, Dallaa-Ft. Worth. Other^2i*» nh»» have not received induct- 
Texar stations cun itig th«< broad-j ion o»'ih rs ure now eligible, i This 
cast will be kUIS. Corpus Ch:i*ti; pror mn i* designed to train men

Prepare For Cold Weather! |
•J

( ’old weather i.s "just around the corner/’ Better ^  
na\e your idiir".Hii(? WfN'i’L H IZ K ! )” now and 
.save exiien.se, worry and discomfort. I.e us figure ^  
the job for you. ^

Windmills and Water Systems ^

Massengale Tin &  Plumbing Co. |
405 South Seaman— Phone 72 P

a V v W V V k V ;W W W V A ^ » W A w X r ^ V k V ^ V A W A ^ ^ g ^ n ^ W

BSCk up tll6 Boys! b u y  an o th e r  bond
IN THE 6th WAR LOAN!

It’s not over, ovet there—not by a long shotl

Unde Sam can count on the fighting men to keep on fighting—and he must 
he able to count on you to keep on backing them, by buying extra War Bonds 
in the Sixth War Loan Drive, now on.

s ’ . .

Big Business
y r  of the writinf and talktnf that't these

about **big" business seems to miss one prrtty 
^irnpoftant point. In judeing bigness solely by such things as 
number o f employees, size o f payrolls, or volume o f sales, it 
overlooks the site of the job the particular business is required 
to do.

After all. any business exists because there's a demand for 
the things it produces or the services it renders. And it mu%t 
either grow to the size necessary to satisfy these demands, or 
else make way for a competitor that con provide v/kst is 
wanted

The war has shown that America’s factories and farms 
can meet demands that would have been fantastic irr pre
war years. This is a big country; there will be as big jobs 
to  be done in peacetime as any the war produced. It will 
take the right kind o f *'bit" business to do them. And whether 
it operates a yOO acre farm, a garage, a bank, or an industry 
with 100.000 employees ~this kind o f big business, which 
terves the public satisfactorily and with integrity, will con 
tlnue to be the foundation o f America's strength and security, 
In peace as in war. Gentrof Eloctric Co., Schentclotift, N. Y.
'  N««r iM raZw ’ 'M O t Al glrf OrcXRttre** SwUey

10 • • f WT, HIC—’‘tk* W*ria 0 45a*
•UY W A I A O N O t

G E N E R A L  g  j ^ C T R I C

SEE NNXT YOUR OTM  >100 OONO WIU DO:
It will help psr for tbs thtogi our men must bsvt—(uas, 
planes, tanas, food.
Ii will help hold dowa Rie cost o f liviag:
It will provide a nett egg for the future—the ITiiiced States 
(•ovemment tmartnltts that you will get your money back. 
It will show our 6ghiing men that yws ure willing to do 
year pert!

f09M eovurn is sm i or w m -sie m?

between the %|fes o f 17 and 35 
for dack, engine, radio operator/ 
ho«pUal-corpMman-pur8er and ate- 
wards departmentx and men 35 
to 50 are now cUKibie for stewaid-^ 
traininfr.

Knroll- are paid at the lat,. .»f 
:^50 a month wh>l-i in tramiii;: an 1 
fire furnished fooii, ejuarters and 
clothing: Upon completion of th’  ̂
tiaininic men are then a^Kllrrled *.o 
a ship o f ^he United ^̂ tat*‘»• .Mer 
chant Marin Kle< t with an increaie 
in |my commensurate with the job 
^or whi.h they haivc lieen train - 
ed. Advancement to a hiicher 
bracket o f  pay la rapid and many 
attnutive f>o*t war opportunitiei 
await the men who enters thie sei • 
vice.Asks Application . ^or A New Babv

UARMNOKN. Tex . (I T > The' 
younr ‘̂ oldi^r at Harliy n .Xrmj 
•Air Field, after having walk'd, 
rapialy past th' .\r, eii an Rĉ d 
Cro*s h»adquxrf r« several tii.-cs. 
eased hiniz -If in :;iul up to the 
oeceptionist. \

*'I wanu mak^ an app)i'*ation: 
for a laby.”  he blurted.

SoldiY-r* at tho ba.-e \v:v» u 
*‘rv|i «ting ' ic p rt to the I*r:
f'n* - for appliration biinkx fo  ’ 
inateriiity rare for their wiv s. .S*’ | 
•uch S4*ene4 are r<j>eat«Hl niaii> ) 
more ture^ during th* da> |

It i.' just one more e\ainple *>f | 
the m:iny ways in w hich the Red j 
OciHs h**lf»« our Mkldicre. j

M A> SKIKU» () (U F t- I wo mil j 
lion pleitnc iron tho- fii»i ev il j 
iun i:oo(l» to roll o f f  the atectiUjly , 
line at the \Ve>tinghou.'*e. .Klectr c 
plant hire will be produced by j 
-Vo’v. 30.

J. H. A'‘bbaugh. vui | rrj«i<ler.l 
.ir.d plant inanagei. -.oid that ‘ the 
two million irunis to be made for 
civi’ inn- are iiit*ndr*i b; the jf.v- 
ernment to g ► to rh'ise who need 
them moat. I»a*cd on pieuat pn* 
duciion. the appliance industr> 
would have sold about 12.900.00'i 
flatirons in the past two years.”

CBiOREDtlOTHES^

WITH ,

ElECTRENE

1 ar&ROCiRS
l»c-35<.

"We have 4,300,000 jobs
to do today”

Th*se ara busy days for evarybody in tba tasa- 
phone buBinais About 4,300,000 ToU and Long 
Distance massages go oi^r tba lines in tba aver
age business day. (That's in addition to moia 
than 100,000,000 daily locol conversations.)

We appreciate your help, especially when 
you're on a line to a war-busy center and the 
Long Distonce operator soys—"Please kinit 
your coll to 5 minutee."

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Eastland National Bank
MEMBER FDIC

W . C. CAMTBELL, PresMent RUSStLL HILL, Cashiw
GUY PARKER, Vice-President J. T. COOPER, Asst. Casiliei 
FRED BROWN, Vice-President.
Thi, advarllMmanl ia a|ifro**d by lb* O ffic* e f Eceaemic Slabtliaaliea

NOTICE
A hearini; before the Texas Railroad Commiation on an application by 

ALL AMERICAN BUS LINES for INTRA-STATE rights to operate 
TRANS-CONTINENTAL buses through Te*as between Fort Worth end 
El Paso vie EASTLAND, RANGER AND CISCO will BE HELD—

10:00 A.M. MONDAY 
DECEMBER 4th

In the County Courtroom on the 2nd floor of the Eastland County Court

house, Eastland.

PUBLIC INVITED
All people interested in having this Trans-Continental bus-line come 
through Eastland serving local points between FORT WORTH and EL- 
P'a SO are cordially invited to attend the above hearing.

SPECIAL
Should this permit be granted ALL AMERICAN Buaea would not in 
any manner be competitors of the West Texas Transportation Company.

-  v f.w d K i

^ -
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Seems To M e
B> Allii St;irn*t

i ifi«eivc«l «  i«m p!«t today from 
t!i' pen oi (fienn I'luik. It is 

Kiun and :s a
pit*. f»- • ii=<ian» to I'ovenant

*'»• .‘ j >ia> for world poa.-  ̂ : 
and h ii 'MM, •.' I

Ju?<t us Ki-^nhower could not 
l: iid hi- !ci:rt*:: in Nor rar.dy with-* 
out M -IIH. beat hht adfi 'O liotl | 
v!i? i. tt ili own :‘ ijcn. captun 
the htai>s o f mankind until those 
w .̂o know and love Him have 
Trade preparation. The call u  for 
300.000 persona to study and pray 
one h'lui a day t ‘»r a three months 
tra a ai; period n order to serve 
b fii .. No one .> solicited to enter 
the aiffeement who is not sincere 
in purpose constant ir. pract
ice. It is for tho-e wht> lovo tied | 
and country and are w diaic to! 
Hake cont» d*iti. •’ to world.
?“» r̂ co.

If ihit -tr.ke- a r* Np.* -»isa cord 
in you as it h.’.> me, let th eBiblo 
be p;.: imounf in youi study. Other

T H E  W E E K L Y  C l I K O N in .E

fT
Ml. ami Mrs. C» K FreeiUim of 

ibiUa. were yuesla her? last week 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. K- 
Uwc‘ i. .Mr. h itca i n w.i.- here pri- 
nauly li -kiiijr for a location fo** 

a bu;irt>‘S enterprise.

STITCH AND CHATTEIR 
Cl UU CFl KBRVTES

- n^s- 
dim' 
Jam 
K\. 
ih.- : 
<»f p. 
o f ■ 1 
irl- 
Pur; 
t r.
nii«i '

I 1 
r« .1

-li -U
Ib ,1 

•! \t I . •

sMUiry i.a;
f*. , r I ‘ 'f  
mti-
r» M»U ! ‘ .1 
unit* • , I -i

Kinc 
. >ianh V 
\ Mine 

.’v  ’ « ! Probably

• • c- - a: -a a *^riee
.i ‘ ■ \p* nsive book-

‘ M:.. al»'*ler
. a., ' ]»aul Minn.

: f'.:'-' !i'-t a' trJe^ 
. • • iiquiry 
. • c .. "1 iiermany

• o huri us. Only 
. * at heart. Such an 
never lie defeate*! by 

i,;U'‘ l be conv»-rte*l 
■ .• !'V a hi^rher p«»wer
^1;— * to hurtu.-*. Only 
a* Tt complish that.

Re< oiips Losses 
With Toy Ducks

A special luncheon w;*-: l'.-*!d in 
the home oi Mi . Hcrlv Wod 
n* 'day \*tv. - The Thankmcivim: 
theme wa» held in mind by the dec 
oru ii o f the house ami the tab
ic- A smiill bom^uet o f f*'ms a'ltl 
! a.’helor huttrns wa.«i cnt.*l
by the host* . a> favor-*. A little 
old f.'i-bion-d Quaker lady was 

a' each plate tt'vor h*>ld- 
j  llie na e to '‘it by h**r. FZrich 

■le* .ber .f ?h= -lub t* -k a part 
preparinir the uiioheon by brmir 

. u«»m h**mc a special di-‘h re *«ly 
ta be -eiw  t.

Tviat i . 'r '■ fcr* could not attend 
n.! pMii'S wi-^e rnmetl to them at 

ti-e h»neh hour. Mrs. Ktta Kuyken* 
■a!’ ■•ffer* ! a very preit- prayer 
• f Tbr»TtkHf'''"if for all we KhoaH 
•e thankful.

A ■'*M-.a! d *.«‘wi!iK hour took 
■> ucc aftet lunch.

A menu o f chicke,* .̂ *tr«'̂ =infc: 
cravy, cruntM-nv v-’-cetahlc
-al« 1, ' -4ii.;d. <trmv* b *ans,
.lon , • artbed yam-. h*»t >-oUs. • af- 
fc. and pi5' w is ?*erve«i to Mrs. 
Mvrtlc Van titeni. Kuni*i* Whi*.- 
U y. Leta P'*nn. I'* arl Peck. N -ra 
Kulton. Hi'b'n Tolliver. M*bel 
larre't. htu. Ku\ k*n<l:i]1, Tina 

Miu* Me Be« . Sof)hia |>ov»'lnre. 
liwiK^’ e S\ v t 'ler , Mary K. Hurk- 
ett. PutK tbvrn . an*l Host***, 
M.rb- Poe.

the .N.ival b»iauual in Oci a»*>nlc. 
t ’alit- riua where th* couple arc 
'ukmtr theii name

ALPHA DELPHIANS 
HAVE BIBLE DAY 
PROGRAM

The -Alpha Delphian Club meet- 
iiii: o f November 23rd. was a 
Ibble day program. Guest spt*aker 
w.'is Kev. L. Iturwood Klemiit«:.

.Miss Glmdene Womack played 
a piano number. Warriors s*»ng 
by Hallock. .Mrs. L. f .  Prown war 

The next meeting will be 
Deitmbc'r 1-lth, 7:30 P, .M. at the 
club huu.'*e. .At this meeting the 
club will have a t'hnstmas party 
and exchange gifts.

Member'* pie-eni were .Mmea. J. 
LeRi*> .ArnoM. 1. P. Brown, Geo 
r«e lTo«s. |>. J. Eiensey, M* miari 
Hague. h!. Owen, karl Page, Ia*- 
!b»y Patt*Tson, E. S. Perdue, H- J. 
Starnes, \t B. White, R. D. Vau- 
j  . i, and M. P. N ickers. Guest- 

' I-u lit w -*n- Mmes. Kev. L). 
Hemi'ig. U Smilham, Jack 
\n iner, (*. i*. Gene, W. (i. Wonr 

. « k H. B. .Mec'k, and Miŝ * VN’um-

FB! VETERAN 
IS AUTHORITY 
ON FIRE ARMS

LI BHOt K. I • X. tl r»  Those 
skenti wh • the Horatio

• mge o riches" days are 
\ i.! i *u •‘ ho jld  have a

i..a-L'« F. Ictcrson.
;u 1C-; * efet'on  wa?* down 

f naru i by. He had l>cen 
out hl*« Lubbock 

.-ctUH* ii;«- '‘ boititg:' of L'as-
• 'k . .y h gue-ts.
• n , 1  s u “hipyard weld-

•'if ■ ' .'ind met
nc-

Alger 
o>er i
ch;t* w 

\ y 
and <>u 
f  »rccd 
h . ' . l

P
H* 

cr *»v 
a mar
m anula.: ..i • a .*• 

lV*.er-«»n 1 .i . 
hon.i* at ■! • t uj-
f.ictory ,-i hi-* home.
The uli*a rai.'ht on.

Now p iiirson  h.i. women
workitv i.. I va. P »m|iany 
fartorv. a.i «>f them making his 

a -r  out on

»' nd*‘ his bving 
. V.aik.ng itucks. 
! • ;*t**.i. He came 
a walking duck

Pill* d ‘ * ly by the 
er a! liimr I
1 1‘tf!'-' "Aft*T

i

MARY FAY PFSKOW 
AND LT t ie )  PRLET 
MARLY IN CALIFORNIA

M.- M .r;. Fay Botikow. daugh
ter uf Dr. and Mm. E. A. Besk<*w, 
if Ea.-:lard and Lt. (j?*  Royce 
I*r:ot. '-m o f Mi . and Mrs. G. S. 
I'l ;* T 'toemn. 'Acre marrn d at 
<ant: Murgania < hupel in O* ean- 
 ̂ de. 1 a)Ti rill »n NaMmber llth  

at 7 p. r* .. :n a -'ngle ring rere- 
n'ory bv th. *hipiam. T>ie bride 
ware a p:*li- blj. .^it with • opper 

•i . re«i acr-> If «•*. ami earrie*!
■ . f A 1. ; • e ‘*r» hids

M V .lam** F. Fiynn * formally 
Maxii * ■•btrari wa.. matron of 
I on Dr. <Urley o f San Diego 
 ̂.1* •' I -n. An arg-mi-tt pla>- 

e*l • Pecaur-i * and "I Love Thee".
lmme*liai'dy folI»»ging the cere- 

..  uPif-nj,. a large rec*'ption was 
h‘ hl at th»* fficer^ club. Officers, 

i*ul *heir wives, and oth- 
• t friend*- v.srr present.

Mt-. Pr.n*t IS <»nt of Kastlanrl's 
ino-t pi'pular ritls. She gmijuated 
'  -O' F t- t̂lanil Hiwh '•chool m iy4(V 
and rer* ivi«i her V. A. degree from 
North T va  ̂ .' t̂ate 1 eachen* Pol- 

.r I enton la-t June. She wa** 
a r.i-i r • f Kappa Theta Phi 
.-saroii'.y whde in roiiege.

! ♦. iTuet attend. (1 Texas Tech- 
- olog:-. a! P*'!Irge. Lubbock. an*l is 
! eenouat*’ »f iuivlor •'*'<.ho.>| .*f 
\f'**in in« at Daliii.'*. He ser\'e*l as 
'•*?T. at the Dalla- medi*ul ami 

al *!imc and i-* a memi>er 
>f *he i*bi Beta Ph. frat rnity. 
Lt. Pruet is now stationed with

BEFTHOVEN JUNIOR 
MUSIC CLUB MEETS 
AT BRASHIER HOME

The B-elho\en Junior Music 
club mot VN'ednes*iay, Novemb* r 
22. at 4:00 p. m. in thi* home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Biashier with 
<*o|. lK>n and Billy Brashier a?- 
h«>«t.- and Donald Kinnard as co* 
ho-<i.

•After a >hort business meeting 
the following program w i» pre •
-enlod:

Roll Call Response - Ruaiian 
and Polish composers.

Thaer.e From Concerto - Tch
aikovsky - Col. Don Brashier.

.*<tudy .Music in Kusnia - Doro
thy Sims.

Dark Kyeŝ  • Kux»*ian Folk Song 
Juarice Jone.**.

Biography o f  Chopin - G. NN.
MrBce.

Pr«lu*ie in C Minor * Chopin - 
Sarah Starnes.

Texas Fttieration Music News 
- .Marl(*ece Klliott.

.Miut- Paderew>ki-Sarah Star-

Musical games directed by .Mary
Halkias.

Refreshments o f chicken salad 
sandwiches* cookies and CocaM'olu 
w* re »* rv<!*4i to the following:

Billie Floy Hunt, Betty Sue 
Hourland, I>orothy Sims, Joyce 
IVarson. Veda Sneed, imianell 
.Miller. Virginia Spence. Marleere 
Kllmtt Sarah Starn«-s, .Margaret 
Ann Boutland. Kmily Starn**s« 
W urd« 1.0U Harrin, Manre Hatrh- 
iT ,  Mary Halkia>, Cnl iKin Itrash- 
i#r, Kdward Harri*. (i. W. McBee. 
Donald Kinnaird, Jr., Counselor, 
.Mr«. Taylor.

Mra. Donald Kinnaird a--iati<t 
Ml-. Kra-hior throuirhuut the club 
meetinjr.

The meeting adjourned until 
D ecm lx r  20 at 4:00 I*. .M. when 
a CbriFtmaa party wilt be held at 
the hum<i o f Mra, A. F. Ta.vlor.

WASTllNT.TON. i l l ’ ) — Tap 
fait' Trnnk Ilaurhmin ( pronminfe 
the “ ;h ’ lik « " t f "  ireta very little
• Ifi p and practi'.illy never take' 
a \aeati"n.

l ike moa* of the men in the 
federal bureau o f invostication. 
he thriv. on .'t>b» that I -at Hi 
leaat 4-< hour- 'eilho'it n break. He 
hna been In tin bur. n'l 2.A vean

naurhinan ia n  /a ial'd by hi 
arenriatea ir the KHI a.-, the cou-'i' 
try’a feremoat ballirlira expert 
Me h '  lecturinl in e '^ fy  atate It. 
the I nion on firearrra and hii- 
ti -tified on hall.St.C- mattera nt 
epuntli-i trials. IT. infallibility i- 
iinw li'irind. and wo,-- to the de- 
f. nse attmi y who tries to pro\'e 
that the bullet that killed the ^nv 
didn’t come from the aun ll.-uijth- 
man <dd it came from. Pafe-t 
proci dure ia for the attorney to 
addle— thi court a.- a.ion »a he 
aee. Ilauk'hman prejiarintf to take 
the -tar.il to the e ffic t  that "we 
eonceile that the huHe*. waa fired 
from the iran and wi h to chanifc 
Mur ple:i from i.ot iruilty to aelf- 
defense.'’

liauehman. now head o f  the
KTTa phyaira and che’tdatry ’ab-
• imtort* aertion. ’ otneil the bureau
in 1HI3 at the rciiUeat o f  .1. Kdifur 
Hoover, who then waa Special
Aasi.sUnt to the Attorney General. 
Hoover at that time waa preparira’ 
the deportation raaes o f the nnar- 
rhi.»t« re'pon.iblc for the notdhi- 
ous ’ ‘June *2 esplosion*". Ilau^h* 
man who hat! eone to achool with 
Hoover, «a . j'lr : in the ;irocea« o f 
|. avinir active army service a.< a 
iieutenant and veteran in search 
o f employnieni and the proiioai- 
tion sound!il pretty rood. He spent 
hii fir f few d.iys on th- job  in 
uniform b.sau-e he hml no other 
clothes.

■\ftcr Hoover becari.' an K'M 
man and when he was later ap
pointed director— Bauithman waa 
hii conitant companion. They 
were . ld< by side on all kind 
ca tk until, in the early

*̂6ul for Us it’s J i»t Thursday^
E R I D A Y , D E C E M B E R  1, 1

r i .l  beean te c'lneentia'e on train- injr on the Conference Champion- 
II c limn in tl. • us. td fieenrins. ship.
Dauphiiiun was eiven th " job. He I Uice, who wa toppleil from its 
d.d it so well end becume o . x j jj,,. ('„nf,.r,,nco
yeit in tile n e o f k '*'i an.l in t*'® j (.,.ap a couple o f weeks bi;o by 
science o f ballistics (hi- first toys i rim ,,, will play the
l e .say.-:, were a |uiu- o f  n v-.lveis i .,.js ĵ j. ,.,,,,... The l.roadctat
that Hoover *i> i*** 1 t*» k€'*'|i huu | 2:20 p. ni. over Ktutionx
.a s j .a d  o f il.- firearm. <lc|n t t - , WOAI. ..Jan An-

, tonio, WFAA Dallas -Ft. Worth,
t you w:i • 'I .iito lit  la or» .^nnouncea will be lh»#p two Hum- 

lory itrht 111" ,  J 1 1  I S 'c veterana, Kent Tipa and Char-
-.0,1 lu reme -anl e il'e. i .  ^

' 2:20 alao it start in|r time for
' the SMC-Tcxai Tech broadcaat.

"tiiratmif oiiie new and ab- 
• inif proo ' ' in w caponery or 

.1) tvliine In. aids that hit ch ief 
is the beat law enforcem ent o ffi- 
■ i t  • the v i i l i  ami limt .inolli-r  

■ veats with him will Ic  
I I

t

This Saturday 
Humble Brings 
Two Broadcasts

Ves Box Wrill be play by play an
nouncer and Dave Ruiiaell color 
man. Station* carryinK the iranie 
will lie KFYO, l.ubbock; W'RH, 
Dallas: KFJZ. Ft. Worth; KRBC, 
.\bilene; KT.ST, Hie Sprinir; KG- 
Kl., .Sita Anircio; KKI.ll. -Midland; 
KFKO, I-onirview; KTHT, Hous
ton and KWBIT, Corpus Christi.

This Saturday, Humble brlnpi 
two names to the football fu n ;: 

o f of Texa.s. one o f which will ur- 
'.10s, the doubtedly have an important beat-

BL'Y W AR HU.S'DS

High Schools In 
Texas Revamp 
Spanish Courses

I tia Tanner, diriptor o f 
erican education in th* “**t* d»- 
partmant o f  education, it hyir 
cuune o f  study is being put into 
final form for introdtirtion iM 
schools nt liegfnning o f tho 194( 
fall term. >;,p j

"Bo many students study Tho rot 
'tiiired tumilicr o f years on Spaw 
iih am', tluii when coiQplytad thO 
riut'mt 18 nnahle toapewldthc lan- 
Kunpe,'' .Mi s faim er said. “Wo 
iii-e KO.ng to try to eliminate that 
failinK by starting on the imagln- 
iitivc journey fim^Ol.% student’a 
home, .\ftcr obtai4j^a liasie know. 
Itnlgc Ilf Spanish wti^^ used in tho 
home, family and market place, 
the mythical trip will begin.'*

Along the route, the conven
tional topovers will be made, 
where the students will acquire 
new words for his Spanieh voca* 
liulary. The first year cours# o f  
tudy will end at Mexico CHy,ttb0 
econd year beginning thoto and 

prngressing into Central and 
South America and to Caribboaa 
islands. '

Customs, folklore, songs and 
dances will be .studied and leam - 
ril. Special recorded lessons will 
' ipplrniint the course to aid 
prununciatien.

Third and fourth year Spanish 
claasrs will he devoted largely to 

icscaich, blending more to the 
littrary nnil cultural phasei o f  tho 
Spanish-hpe.sking people.
-puo| ajB saotwonpa snxax 
iiig their as {stance toward inang- 
iiialing the course, which also haa 
been l.onstcd by aid from tho Cor 
ordinatoT o f  Inter-American A f
fairs. In San Antonio, Tex., 
schools the new eouraes are being 
iifferisl this year as an experl.

Ai STIN, T. x (C l* )— Texas,
once the scene of bitter conflict 
with Mexico, now is grooming it- 
.sclf to be on the friendliest terms 
with the republu across the Rk» 
tlraiidc through new cdcuational 
Isilicies.

.Already Spanish is being taught 
to tudents in the third grade in 
nearly .10 Texas elementary public 
schools, and then- are more than 
5,000 inemiiers of I’nn-Amcrican 
Forums in the state where prob
lems o f  Texas and Mexican na
tionals are discussed ut regular 
meetings.

Vewiyd innovation in the Good 
N'cighlior pulicy ia the revamping 
o f  the teaching o f Spanish in 
Texas high school.s.

I.'nder the direction o f Misa My-

•UV *V«R ■0N0S. . .AN INVISTMINT VICTOIT

L Y R I C

troubledwinterwith Stuffy Air
w t HAVE ALL THE ANSWERS TO YOUR

QUESTIONS ABOUT TIRES

Smoofh* TKoTt ■̂rlemotMX* fO*/M
|h#Of l'****0 ot o fO*** mtvkmO i
m wnoft leok.rvg etl wool (obf.< drow. | 
Prottjr III 90W. oqtfo. blwo and fa%pb̂ ffy

M T irtIN  SK IS: 1« TO I4A

1.90

The best way to tind out is to let 
ut check your tires for bruises  ̂
cuts aod any other causes o f  tire 
failure. If repairs are necessary^ 
wc’U make them quickly* rare* 
fully, and reasonably.

in your home?
They may oeed fecappiog, oo 
drixe la today. \Tc take ycHir otd 
smooth tires and put new tread 
0 0  them lust the way it’o done at 
the faexury. Y« u get tbou»ands ot 
extra miles o f  service-*aacertih* 
caie needed*

If you need new tires, and arc 
eligible, we'll 6il cMit and handle 
>(Hir application for you. M'ben 
it's granted, we'll equip your car 
with Pfvtn  B. F. G oodrich SiU 
▼ertuwos backed by 3 years* 
rx/Ttf synthetic tire expericace.

We Fnesg how good aynthetic 
B. F. Goodrich Srlvertuwns are 
I • • and II isn't juu oo  our own 
aay*00. Hondredsofsati shed users 
have writtco to the B. F. Goodrich 
Company reporting aervicc as 
good as from pre-war tires. B. F. 
G o o d r ich  S ilscrtow os  hare 
proved themselves io  service 
totaling BIU-IONS o f miles. So 
drive in. We'll help you apply lor 
B. F. Cvoodrich Silvcrtowns.

KING mm CO.
EGoodrich

I R E S

. . .  for Bf FTf R HEAT!, . .  for BETTER HEAI.THI

a 'S.'I

'  IT'S  PIO^ ® !

•H ,s

IT’S ALWAYS . . .  SUPfRB QUAUTYl
Down in South America, land of the finest coffet 
plant Jtiuns. . .  A&P buyers f(ct pick of the croj 
codec 'I'hii care in aelectinj; superb uiiality is rc. 
fleeted in every pound o f  A&l* Coffee you buy.

New gai heating equipment for post-war 
living stresses V E N D N G . In the home you 
are planning to build or modernize, be 
sure to include enough flues to VEN T all 
heating equipment. VENTED heat is mod
ern heat. VENTED heot is healthful heot. 
. . .  Get VENTED heaters when available.BiL O N E  S T A R M iC IA S  C O M P A N Y

2 ITS  ILAVOR SAVM 
s iOASriOl

Tlut i.icMis, esrh individual 
licji. th Kientiikalty roasted lo 
drvcktp tnc rich. Itcany flavor 
fur wlikh tills (offte is noted.

3 IT'S FRtSHiR 
• IN TNt M AN!

The richness, wi pjinsfak 
ingly drv(liir.eti in roast 
tag, IS scaled in the beat 
uai.l tile i.K>ineoC you Uiy

*#•  i r s  CUSTOM MOUND TO ORDfRI
The way YOU make ^ffee determines 
1m>w your pound will &  ground. Name 
vuur ^ ik e —and fresh AJcF (xiffcc wiR 
DC ground to ' At' tt

• THIRrt A iUND TO SUIT TOUt
hr

there are three distinu bsands of AJkP 
Coffee to choose Irom. 
Each offers you richer 
flavor and more of it—* 
Oac will suit your taste 1

FRI. &  SAT.

SUN. &  MON,

KP I n o n  AND Ul l ’ f h MARkfJ<,

CONKELLEE
FRL &  SAT.

“ OverlaiK 
Robbery” 

With
BillElffott

Sunday Only

* lb


